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|°n IS ONE of the 77 North Carolina
,a" shown above by slanting lines) now
ln «n unprecedented "Rural Progress" ¦ This campaign is sponsored by the

»rolina Board of Farm Organisations and
». '"eluding farm and home agents, vo-ag* « teachers. Farm Bureau, Grange, 8CS.¦JJA. RF.A, State Deportment of Agrtcul-4 n etc The emmty matting the greatsI '
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record of progress in 1953 will be acclaimed

"County of the Year in Rural Progress" and re¬

ceive a 11909 caah prise while a $500 prise will

be given to the winning county in each of the

state's five other extension districts. The $3500
for these prises has been given by the North

Carolina Press Association. PCX. The Progres¬
sive Farmer. News and Observer, and (iordon

Cray.

¦ NORTH CAROLINA

| TAKING HIS standing up, is R. Getty Browning, chief locating en¬

gineer of the state highway commission, shown here as he drew a

bead on the target Wednesday at the Cataloochee Beef Shoot.
Mr. Browning is an expert bear hunter, and knows his firearms.
He preferred to stand and shoot at 40 yards rather than have a

log to rest his rifle on and shoot from 60 yards to the target.
(Photo for The Mountaineer by Gus Martin. State News Bureau.)

4-H Club Members
Enjoy Seeing Berkshires

(Special to The Mountaineer)
* By MRS O. L. YATES

After a few hours of sleep, the
"Goodwill Tour" of Haywood 4-H-
ers left New York City via Har¬
lem toward our destination.Pitts-
field, Mass.
Among the observations that we

made were the many rock fences
surrounding lawns . sometimes
fields.fences about 3 feet high,
which looked as if they had been
placed there many years ago. The
rocks, large and small, were care¬

fully placed In the wall so that no

cement was required. Too. the
small fields, the well-kept lawns,
painted barns attracted our atten¬
tion.
As we drove northward the air

became cooler and the hills made
us feel at home. We traveled north¬
ward in New York almost parellel
with the Connecticut State line un¬

til we neared Canaan. Conn,
There, a few miles out, we were

met by a representative of the
Canaan Chamber of Commerce
who escorted us to a quaint res-

taurai<t for lunch. Rrservations
had already been made and the
menu chosen; so there was no de¬
lay. The same is true of all our

reservations.
One amusing thing happened at

(he Prince George Hotel in New
York at breakfast time. Rservaf
tions had been made but dining
room management had been told
. hat a group of Boy Scouts were to
have breakfast. Our group, half
of which were girls, was puzzling!
Every stop had been on schedule

until noon of the third day. From
Canaan, there was a distance of
about 30 miles to reach Pittsfield
and we were determined not to
have the hosts wait a minute. A
slight accident occurred when a

New York car (driven by a woman!)
pulled into us while we were wait¬
ing at a traffic light. We were de¬
layed about 30 minutes.
We happily rolled into Pitts-

field where the Berkshire County
4-H leader met us and escorted us

I to the General Electric Kitchen

where we were welcomed by the .

mayor and were served refresh¬
ments. Our happiness at being on

schedule was dampened when we

found they had been waiting one
hour! We were observing Eastern
Standard Time; they. Daylight
Saving!

Berkshire is a large county with
several small towns and as our

hosts and hostesses took us . bag
and baggage.into their automo¬
biles. we soon became miles apart.!
The hospitality with which we were

greeted was akin to Southern hos-.!
pitality. They have been most
gracious.
Wednesday night and Thursday'

we spent with our respective hosts.
Varied forms of entertainment
were planned with small groups.[
swimming, visiting places of inter-;
est such as the Mohawk Trail,
show places, the airport and the of¬
fice of the American Institute of
Economic Research at Great Bar-'
rington. Mass.

Great Barrington. we were told
was the scene of the first open re¬

sistance to the British Crown; also
the spot on which the first Negro
slave was auctioned. The court¬
house. an old structure, was built
in 1836.
There are many industries in

the county of Berkshire, including!
General Electric's biggest plant, |
and a paper mill where paper is
made from rags.
The Square Dance Association of

Berkshire County entertained with
a partv Thursday night at Dalton
in their new Community House.
Around 150 people attended, and
as the Tar Heels displayed their
own peculiar trend of square danc¬
ing in an exhibition, and the Mas¬
sachusetts 4-H'ers did the same,

jffieh learning from the other, there
was a feeling that the Mason-Dixon
Line had ceased to be. There was

one spirit.friendship.
Friday the 4-H leaders group

sponsored a trip by city bus 60
miles from Pittsfield to Camp
Howe, a trl-state 4-H camp, where
all the North Carolinians were en-

FRANK RICH holds . typical Hoc HItic, which he has used in
every annual shooting match at Catalooohee Ranch. Rich is from

Maccie. (Photo by Gus Martin. State News Bureau.)

trrtalned for the day. There were

swimming and softball, lunch, and
a candlelighting service.

Delighted as we are with the

Ntw England .section of our coun¬

try, there are some noticeable dif¬
ferences The one most ifoticeable
is the food. It is good but every-

THREE EXPERTS at shooting a m untie loading
rifle are the Rich brothers from Marair. Shown
here, left to rirhi, Frank, Floyd and Jim. Thry

took part in Uir 15th annual shootin* match in
Cataloochee Ranch Wednesday. (Photo l<y the
Mountaineer by Uus Martin. State News Bureau.)'

me serves cold breads with meats
ind vegetables. In fact to date no

me has served hot breads. Now
ind then some one will wishful'y
ay. "The meals are so good, but
'd give a lot for a piece of hot'
orn bread or hot biscuit."

(To be continued*
- ^ .

Work has begun on a 30-millior-
lollar port project at Tenia, on (he
.¦old Coast of Africa.

Beet Pulp As Feed
CROOKSTON. Minn. (Al>> .

Dried sugar beet pulp can be used
successfully to replace two-thirds
of the grain ration for fattening
beef cattle. H. D. Fauseh, animal
husbandman at the Northwest £x-
periment Station, said the pulp is.
a palatable feed that tends to spur
the animals' appetites.

,SOON BACK ON JOB
Chief of Police Everett MrKl-

roy. of Lake Junaluska, is expect¬
ed to return to his work the first
of the week, after being a patient
at the hospital for sometime.

The National Geographic So¬
ciety says wild ponies on the Outer
Banks of North Carolina arv be¬
lieved to descend from animals cast

away in wrecked Spanish gelleons.
., -»-

MOTHERS:
If You9re Buying

School

CLOTHES
/

I It'll Pay You I
¦ To Inspect Our New I
I Merchandise I
I We've Enlarged These Depts.. . .1
I GIRLS... MAIN FLOOR I
I BIG BOYS... DOWNSTAIRS I
I CHILDREN'S SHOES ... Downstairs I

I We've worked for months to bring: you I
the GREATEST SELECTIONS YET! I

I We Copied the Best Garments... So You ¦
I Could Have Them Reasonably .. .

I Variety in every Dept is Greater.. I
I Prices Arc Reasonable... I
5 Every Item Regardless of Price... I
I GUARANTEED! I

Regardless of the Size of Your Child ... I
I We Have Clothes To Fit' I

I WW! I

If You've Ever Bought Shoes at Raiff's . . .

You Know They're Good
So Here's Good News! We've Never Had Such Shoes As
Now... More Variety . .. More Brands. . More Kinds
AT UNBEATABLE PRICES

We've Just Doubled The Size of Our Children's Shoe
Department (Downstair) We're Celebrating with
SOME REAL BARGAINS

In Time For School Opening!
GIRLS SANDALS AND SLIPPERS
Straps, Pumps . , . white, brown, red
Reg. to $3.98 f* *1
on Sale at ONLY <pl»Q/
BOYS' AND GIRLS' OXFORDS . . .

LOAFERS . . . SADDLES . . . STRAPS
. . . ASSORTED COLORS . . .

Sires to 3 . . . d» 1 QQ
Reduced to 1 .*J*J

BOYS' AND GIRLS' BUCKLE SHOES
Brown, Red. Some with double soles.
Regular to $4.99 ^*7 AQ
Reduced to

GIRLS PATENT LEATHER STRAPS
Narrow and Wide Widths

Fine makes ... QQ
Sizes to 3 . . .

BOYS' TENNIS SHOES.
Black, Brown 1 QQ
On Sale at V A

BOYS' AND GIRLS' NOVELTY
OXFORDS.
Brown, Red, Black dJO QQ
Reg,. alues $3.99

BOYS LUG SOLE OXFORDS .
Built for real wear ... (9Q AQ
Sizes 10 to 3

KIDS LEATHER SANDALS
. Genuine leather!
. Composition

Soles! nn
. Rubber Heels! I «° .
. Brown mid Tan! -*~
. Girls and Boys!

BIG BOYS CREPE SOLE OXTOROS. 7

Sizes 2'/z to 6 . . . d» A QQ
Sale Price Vt .W

CLOSEOUT MEN'S OXFORDS . . .

Taken from stock and Reduced ...

Sizes 6 to 11 . . . ^/1 QQ
On Sale at Only V

*HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHi

Girls'
BALLERINAS

Sizes 10 to 8

for small and large girls
Reduced to

$1.00
'I

X-RAY Shoe Fitting

MAPQUARTERS

Bitf Boys Ked

Oxfords
Rodurod to

$3.66
Sizes to 6

See The Low Prices on Famous Make
Shoes For Old and Young

Save By
Spending At mum


